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AT MOONRISE.

WNhen dayboamis fade froin siglit

1 think of thtee with ogn,

hen star-nîaids of the iigbit

The fair Queen foiiow, tlirongçniliog

Not brighltost dotit siio shlin-

Onu saith - but oiy ilearest,

But thou to huoart of mine

Art nearest and the dearest

So unto thee, my Queen,

I make the spheres attendant;

Fioat on through iife, sereno,

In purity respiondent!

WILLIAM P. MC1KENZiE.

FRASER'S SIIANTY.

"We nmust ho pretty near tbere, Murphi."

"Yes Cap'n, yon biack ciump's the point. K1Zeep lier Up at

littie more. It wiii save us tiite Whou we munii.

My inquiry and its answer, tbe onily sounds that bi

broken the silence during the iast hiaif bout of ou rnn, rue

Norton, asieep against the side of the ingger, and ilow foi theu

first timne exhibitîng any sigris of inturcst lai the spot to wlilcb

1 had that day prevaiied on inti to accoun)pany Ile.

Prodigious visions whlcb niy stories gave hlmi of wvonderfui,

trout catches had led Norton to take his tlrst extendeci tishing

trip and become my companion that Sprinig on iny sentii-

annuai visit to the north.

Murph Connery, whom six years bofore 1 had by chance

picked up among the rough inhabitants of a linbor camilp and

whose iife during 'lîe intervening years contained nothing

More unusuai than lus trips with me, as eachi succeeding, Spring

and Fail came round, north inito the land of rod and gUn,

was ai fine specinien of that genus hiomýo wbicb one s0 often

mneets with in northern districts, haif huntsiflan and liaif ium-

berman, the former from choice, the latter from the necessities

-of iiveiihood. I had aiways feit somne aflèction for the fellow.

My iightest wish was bis oniy iaw froun the moment tho lum-

'bering stage set me down at the crossing and my canvas bags

Were transferred to ]lis wiiiing shouiders, oit the journey up, to

the time lie dumped them back into the wagon agalut and,

bidding nie bon voyage home, turned away to await mly roturut.

My experience bias been tijat there are onty two itigredients

in a guide's interest in you and apparent regard for you : that

YOu pay him better than any one eise and evince a toierabie

abiiity to bagr everytbing lie ean put up for you and to

land a fair proportion of whîat you hook. For, ains 1 for your

favoured guide's appreciation of you if your conmpnnion's bagn

OP basket gives your guide's rivai in the business an oppor-

tunity of crowiflg over hlm or rousing an insatiable greed, as

the camp is broken up, by a larger dispiay of wealth.

B~ut Murph was isomiethi'ig botter thaît titis. Hie was above

the ordinary run, al truc sportsmnan~ a ciever bushnian, and,

býetter stili, a picasant and, 1 beieve, a faithfui companion. 1

had often fancied that bis preyious life liad been passed in dif-

ferent circuînstitces, amîd so sureiy was 1 convinced of somoe-

tlingi of thIs killd that I lid nleter. vendtti'eii to put aniy
ent1 uirlos to liiiii colceriling it.

TJwo yenrs previnuis, on1 one of nîiy expeditions, be lîad told
111e the story of the shaîîty, wvlucl lie repcateid to Norton and
nîyself on1 the evendng J speaký of. I liad pronîised tlien, tlîat
soinetiie wlien sport gave out, wve would take a rnul clown the
laku anîd look at the scone of the evelits lie bail1 s0 strangeiy
depictcd, and tliat tii me had conle. 'The tisliing '%as weli ligll
exliauste(i, ani 1 liai no dillicuity in iiitlueing Norton to ngreu
to niy proposai, addiiig, as an additional inducenent, for lie,
hiad not thon heard the story and fuit nto iiiterest lin is loca-
tion, tluat the streaun wvhich opened out into thec lake at the
particular spot, was certain to produce trout in plenity and

possibly we mniglit strike it ridt.
A favouralol wind eoîuing Up a littie after sundown,we took

advantage of it, and completed a fast ton-mile ruti about teln
o'clock. Swinging round the shoal made by the opening of the
stream, xve camne to buldnd it iii the inouth and dropping sail
ran on shore. Norton, wlio, on iiearing that we wero near the
end of our joUrney, had shifted blis position fuom ainidships,
inuch to the annoyanco of one of the hiounds, which hiad been
using bis iap as at piiiow for its tired bend, and -one fortvari
of the mnast with Murph, was first to stop out as the utose of
the iuggcr buried itseif iii the bank.

IlI don't so anlything of your slautty, Mturphl," xvas ]lus first

observation aftcr surveying for at moment our dark surroun(l-
inigs.

IlJt's back soine twcnty or thirty rod, sir, iil the stieauîî.
Tîtero is sonie swîup betwveni lieue an~d it, and it xvouid bue
liard work gettiiig to it in the clark. Best xvait tili miorning
and polo up in the lugger."

f lbastenied to conicur in Milrplî's advice, as I lîad si(
doubts as to thîe etiicacy of the picture of the shicnty on Nor'
ton's ability to sirop and none tlie less on îny own.

IlWbiat I want now is some grub," said 1. IlThe sluanty bas
waited two years now for me so that a few itours one way or
t'otber won't make at (iflerçnce. Murpit will fix us up some-
thing and after that, perhaps, he'ii tell you the yarn, Norton,
Wbiat do you say, Murph ? "

IlWeil, sir, 1 expuct lM r. Norton wouid sooner you'd tell it.
You know ail about it aîîd can tell it al siglit botter."

"lNot by at jugfui, Mýurpbi," wvas Norton's repiy. 4'l I eard
enougbi of bis yarils before 1 left town about this country, and
1 must say my opinion of blis veracity bas beeti somoewiat
shaken by personai experlunce of the iast few days. Why,
Cap," turning on mie, Ilwe baven't seen a decent trout yet,
and you promisod me all 1 couid catch."

"lAy, Norton, 'ail you couici catch ;' wvhy don't you go
ahead and ctceh them i ?They are there suru entougbi."

IlI think, Cap'n, wve'ii find some bore," broke lit Murph, "lout
opposito the oponing of the creek. It's iikeiy tliîey've changedi
over to titis side this spring." '

WNe cliscussed the prospects for the norrow's sport as our
repast proceeded and ieft the discussion of both as Murpît,
in response to Norton's "lN 0W for your story, Connery,"
hegyan

"lAs near as I can remetuber, it's tweive year since I irst
joined a lumnber gang andi caille north to eut. We cut the
first year on the other side of the lake and thon went furthor
up and two years or s0 Inter cameu back liere and eut on the
Hoiiand limit back of this. We used to corne front the camip
out here now and ag-ain for venison'and, conting dowvn the
creek, often passed Fraser's sbanty. The one we've conle to,
sec. None of tho boys knew anything about hlmn thoughi we
saw himi of ten euiouglh and, like thern, did not ente miuch.
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